
9. Quotation if asked w,ith sarnples if not accompanies with sample w,rll be liable fbr re rejeotion even the-v

are lowest sample should be sent wrth a liable attached quoting our ref, No of enquir-v & iteim No. etc

10 The Dean, Govt. Iv{edrcal College. Nagpur. Does not pledge hinrself"to accept the lowest or anv

quotation and reserve to himself right of iicceptarlcre of any quotiition rvhich suits to his rerluirements

l l Very Imponanl .- In ctlse -y"ou are not interestecl in quotrr"rg volrr rares in reply tcl tlris enquiry a line nr

reply is a mLrst failing are liable for desisting their names fbr furtlrer encluires is f'rom our list ancl no funher

request in this matter wrll be errtertainecl.

l: l,iterature. instruqtiorrs showing specifications rvorking etc. may also be sent rvrth quotations.

l3 AIlthe nomenclature, desc,riptrclns, make, pack size and rates should not be quoted r.vith trreincrl or rnk

pen, if fbund, will be rejected and u,ill not be considered, All details rrientroned rn the cluotntions rnust

be printed or computerized typed :-

S. No Itenrs Specification Qty Recluired
-ij.pit 

r.ru,.,''*

0t Tab. Abacavir- 300mg 5000 tab )\{edicine Dept.

a2 Tab. Lamivudine- 100mg 5000 tab N{edrcine Dept.

0l Tab. Lamivudine-15Omg 5000 tab IVledicine Dept

- . .Il.+sprLt ..
sTrerci'relr

{rqfrq qrfiq rrdlBqiT{q,
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Detn.

Govt. Nledical C'ollege & l{osprtal.

t
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Quo._fration LJPC Rel'N0.i'lVlecl. DeptiPuriQuoti { ll fZOZZ
lnrmedrate Ol'l'ice ol'tlte Nledrcine Dept.

Govt. l\ledical College & Hosprtal, Nagpur
Date - Iq/3 t2oz2

'I'o,

lv{/s ,-------

Sgb.:- Subrnissior:r of quotation for the Purchase of IVedicine fbr AR'I' utrder lVledicine Dept. Govt
Medical Col lege Nagpur.

'l'he undersigned invited sealed cluotaticln fbr the below on reverse as per enclclsed stiitemerlt

v for the use of Mec'lical college^ Nagpur. on tlte lollowing terms and conditions .

I The prices quoted should be for deliverry at college premises for local deaiers and for Nagpur fbr
outsiders.

3 The prices cluoted by inclusive clf all taxes, duties pavable like custom excise GS'l' 'l'he breakup of the

taxes should also be shown separately u,here necessarv The sales ta.x and registratiott No slrotrld be cltroted

in your letters, Exemption of taxes. if on i\F fbrnr etc be separately attached

3 The serial no clf the iterns should not be changed rvhile cluoting rates You may droprpred rn item tf not

interested.

4 Rates should be quoted strictly for the items specilied in the list and l'or standard qualitv of goods. Ittcase

of alternate ofl'er, the detailecl specrfication Name of manufilcturer or mitke etc. rnust invariable be stated.

specification other than speoifiecl in the schedule ma-v be liable ti:r rejeotion even thought lorvest

5 The quotation subntitted rates will be valid for the period lbr one year only frottt the date of acceptaltce.

6 Delivery period should be stated specifically like ready stock" tr.vo rveeks/four weeks etc altd should be

v firm ancl supply of stores if ordered should be made r.vith in the stipulated period Failures are liable for
delist f:rom the further offers.

7 The qgotation recerved after the due date rvill not be accepted. The quolation should be subrnitted in

the sealed cover Unsealed quotation will not lre accepted The last date of receivtng the quotatron is dt.

19/ 3 I 2022 at.04 I'NI.

8. Supply of stores should be made in one installnrent unless othenvise ordered place nrealsuppl-v rvilI nclt

be accepted. Payment rvill be made wlthrn 4 to 8 r,r,eeks after receipt of full quantity and brll in quadruphcates

and only satisf'a6torv.report of working etg or. part payntent will not be accepted.


